A Late-Viking Burial at Magdalen Bridge,
Oxford?
By JOH" BL.'JR and BARR''''' E. C"''',,"ORD

SUMMARY

.He"'l objectJ and bones found near Magdalen Bridge in /884 are re-interpreted as tht likly rtmams of a
flkiag warrior and his hors" buried on an island in 1M Cherwell around 1M year /000. TIns date. which
has seemed improhah(y late fur a 'Pagan' grauf, maJces mOTt sense in the light of tvidmct fiam Scandil!a~ia
that fomished 'questrian burial [ontinued up /i) c. 1000. The man probably belonged to on, of the amlies
that raided the region from 1M 990s, or ".n to SU'ein Forkb,ard's anny which attacked Oxford in 1009 and
1013. It is significant Ihal tht burial was so close to SI. Clemtnl's. Ihe possible sile of a Cnul-period Danish

'garrison '.
n 1950 a group of Viking-age metal objects from the River Chen-vel! at Oxford was discussed
\v.A.
to

in this journal by
Seaby. ' The present paper, which will add little
Seaby's detailed
Iaccount
of the objects themselves, aims rather
rc-state an interpretation of the find which
to

he dismissed toO readjly: thal it may represent th e grave of a Viking buried around the year
1000, one of the very last furnished warrior burials to be deposited in England.

THE CIRCUMSl ANCES OF THE FIND

In 1886 the Ashmolean ~1useum purchased a collecLion comprising two decorated stirrups,
a smaller stirrup, a spur, an iron shears and a horseshoe, which had been recovered together
from the bank of the Cherwell in 1884. The Accession Register states that they were found
'by me liule stream, the first below ~lagda1en Bridge, opposite the Botanic gardens, not in tht
water but in the bank above water line, when digging ofT the angle or corner during lhe
dredging works'; an accompanying sketch-plan marks the spot (SP 5214 060 I), as shown in
the present Fig. 3. 2 The Register adds that ' Horses' skulls and Olher bones were found on the
same spOt which were sold by the workmen to a dealer in St. Clement's and men's thigh
bones were said to have been sold to the Natural Science l\1.uscum in the Parks. The [metal
objects] ... were aU found on the same site, but the spur was obtained of one of the same
workmen later in the year,.:i
It is important to note that the objects definitely came from the cut-back comer of the

,"V .A. Seaby, ' Lale Dark Agc=- Finds from the Cheru-ell and Ray'. Oxonicuin. x\.' (1950). 29 13. For a preliminary
Anglo-Saxon OifordslUrt (\994.169-70.
Seaby op. dt. note I. 35 6.
, Ibid. 37.

Slatement of the present argument seeJ Blair.
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KETIING, DENMARK
I 'is,:. 1
IhOlI": 1"11(' a 't'mblal;!t" or ob'l"n~ !()wld rlC"df '\1.H~d'lkn 1\ lid~1' in lHlH alia &:ah\ up. cit. IlOU' I lit/ow
I rmh-t rnlu~ huri.. t of d man on:r hi, hop;(· .11 Kt·lIin~. O('nm,lrk alicor Bmnd. . tffi 0p. (·it. n<lll" 2 i. Ft't. n .
rl'con"lruued to illu~lrat\' till' po 'ihk lonn 01 til(" .\J.u::;d,tlt'll Bridg"t" ~a\{·
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island. not out of the river il~elf. One explanation for thlS may be that the~ lay in a silted·up
channeL 1\\0 channel~ cro .. ,in~ the Wand \\-'hith have 110\\ disap~art'd are shown on A~\
map of 1578 Fi~. 3. It is equally po. sible. how('n'r. that Ih("~ wcre buried deliberately. th{)u~h
the.' (ircumstancrs of tht>ir (fCOn'ry by dr('dgm~ means that Ihe) cannOl be regarded as a
rt"iiabl) ,,'a1.d I(foup,

bonfj ilf(' nm" lost. 4 The account in the RrKistn l'i explicit that bOLh human and hol'('
bom's wert' J()und 'on the same .,pot·. and the [cfrrenn' sp{'ciflcaJly to thigh bones is consistent
nIl

with tht' n'(O\"(TY of SpUN and stirrups in suggestin~ thr disturbance of 1h(" )o\\er half of a
furnished corpst', This "ferns to be strong eyidcncr agaimt what would othrrwis~ be thr mO~t
natural a~'iumption ~vcn the frequency of the practic(' in the t('nth-centuf) L'pper Thame ... ·•
thaI tht" itelTIs \\crt" indi\;duaJ ritual d<"po'iib in the- n\t'r.
I

"{ht tu:o la'~tT ,ltimipJ with bra"s m·erla) decoration are of <l now-familiar Anglo-Scandinavian
kind 'En~li . . h typt· (,2 iii' .6 They an' nm an c'Xart pair, but thry arr extremei) ,imilar in
fonn and in thr rharacter of their dC"coralion: thry could prrfrctly w('11 have lx-en \\orn hy
~t mounlt·d man i.'' ' a pair tit Jaffo. Stirrup ... of lhi .. kinrl ar(' nonnally dated to the latcr IOlh
n·ntu~. hut lhq rai .......m important <:hronolo~ka! i..~Ut· to which \\r [('tum belm'\

Iht pnd Ipur i... also of a type comi.ncingh idrlllifi('d a... \ng!o-Scandina\·ian by Sea b) .\
rra~tnt of i:l \'t'ry .. imilar example ha\ sinct' be-e-n found '('curdy 'ilralilicd in a mid-1Ith('{,l1tul)' \\'inch(,~tn hou.:;e-, and the leading ('Xpt'fl on tht' 'iul~jl"l't rommrnts that 'a dalr of

r. 1000 i. . likely to b(' correCt for the Chcnvell 'ipur'
77u ..Ivan .u'{' a .. implr. utilitarian object. often found in l'<lrly I1lcdicYili contexts. Scab) noted
close paralld from a laic-Viking gTi1.\T.ll and anolher pair ha:; be-cn found in AngloI

it

Srandinayian ·'·ht'lford a.."socialed with a I Oth- 10 11 th-crntury cobble spread. I There i~ thert·forr 110 difficulty in reg-drdin~ lhis item as (ontt'mporary \\ ith the ~tirnlps and spur.

t Lxl,",u\m~ l"uqUlnn 011 Ihe \-anou'! l·n~l"n.il\ d"panmcllu and collcC:lions holdinl!: krl("lal matt'ri.aJ .•mel at lIu"
'amra! Hi\lur\ \!uS('um ",hidl .lcquirt"CI mu..-h of tJJf' m.ut'ri.aJ hdd I" the' Oxfurd Ot-partml"nt uf Human\ndWm)
IIIth,. 11)';0 h,,\I' failrd to loc.lIe· tJu" \lal¢aJl"n Brid~f' find, \\t'.m" ~a"·fuIIO S.lIulra Dudll"\ GrolTrT") Harrison.
Ruhc-n f.i.m I)" 1..1 and Jant" Pic kt'nng for their ht'lp,
BI.llr "p nt. I\CIII' I , 'IS- q Ho"t'·l"r. 5tKh rituaJ ct.-·posil "f'r(' Ilorm••.lh ~ ""(-apon and pt'arht'ad nnt

urrups or pun.
all) up. cit. nnu') 3H II; \\ \. ~al.,,~ and P \\"(K>(lhdd. '\"Ilun'l: ,\~ Stirrup" frum Lngland and thrir 8.tc1r.·
ground. \/,V/ .Iflh. XXI\" 1980, K7 122. im('nIOr\ nus 23 and 2h .
•lb\ up. cit. nnlt ), 3'1 to.
• \1 Blddlr rei OIy«IIZIIIi F~ Or .\ta/iQzJ U'uu/t(lkT lI'uu:.nu/tr \fwbr \.ii.1. 1990. IO'J8.md Fig. 331, nl)
Jal;o. I'or anotht"r, (rum d di turtK"d l.ondon cont('xt. IW't'j. Clark it'li Ihr _\/rd~l,'al /(1Jf.!' arulltl Equlptrvnt \ (cdic·\.tl
hll(l~ hom [x,a\auoll' III I.undon 5. 1995, 130 I. nn, 31h. Blamhr LUi. 10 wh,lm \\r art' ("xtr'f'mt'ly gTalf'ful for
her r()mmf'lIt, dra" atte ntion to other t'xMIlpln in Ih,. \I\I\(""um of Londun
(;[ Blcld)(' up. "if noll" 8. fi6) 3.
~.1W. op_ (il nOlt" ). !O.
\ Rogrnnn .;Iml L O,ill.as. J-:xrll1)(lfJtNu 111 7JrdforJ, 1918 ')11 rmJ 1'/73 -/If} l:.a~t ,\n~lian .\rrharo~ R(>J)on l..!.
Ifll\l, I iit'- Uh no. 110 and p, H.
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"[he wwll 1limJp with (opper-allo\, ca .. in~ dcx:~ not IX'lon~ to the \,i.kin~ 'r)"p(' C', ,1Od n'lau'"
most dO:-ot'h to 1 t th- and 12th-century ,tifru".. lis ~hS()Cialion \\-'ith the other Ohj('Cl~ i~ then'·
fon- doubtful.

I1lf IWT\f\llOt' j" the OI1t' item whkh c.mnOI po . . ihl~ be early medic\'al: the parallds an: unambil.'11ou . . ly Irom the:" lah' middle a~t's onwarck
\s alretld) nolt'd. an assemhlag(' r("('onfed b~ dn'oging cannot be regarded .IS Mchat'ologi( <lily scakd: thl' probably imru<.;in' stirnlp ,-,mllh(' ob\'iously intrusin' horst' hue simply lIndnline thi ... , and should nOt be l'<lI1sidt'f('d problt'l11atic \\'hilt is impre~ ... iH· i.. not tht·
..aratiwaphical int('grit) of Lht' ilsst'mblag:<' hut til(' striking consistC"ncy of mOst of the objerh
with c,ll"h other: all but two of Ihem tan happil} be ascribed 10 a rdati\"ely high-slatus ('Olllt'xt
around lhl' year 1000,
This j" merely lO re-stall" Seaby\ ("onciusion thai 'ht'f(' i.s a group of four OI~jl'("LS surh ill;
may hdve !x"l'n carried by om' or mon: hOf'i.emen of the ei.ldy 11th celllury' , But can hl"
really be right in sugg('stin"~ that this man or men 'peri,hed cro"... ing the ri\"er'? It is sun'l)
mo"t unlikel~ that a WeU-~ln111'd warnor ".. ould . . impl) han" been left to lie in the ,h<1I1O\\
("urn'lll of th«." Clu'rwell: h~ fril'nd" would ha\"(' burird him. or hil; enemi('s would h'\\I" dt·... poiled him. The proposition that not merely lilt' \\iurior but abo his hol"'>(" I<\y gcmly rouing
away near one of the main routl's into a m.ljor latt' j\nglo-Saxon lOwn stn'tdll's (Tedulit).
The rest of this paper ,\ill pursue an aiternali\ I' l·xplanation.

S( "'1lI'\\I\" EQL·LSTRI\.' BlRI\I.S I HI. 1l.\(K(;ROL'il 10 I HI. FI'IlS FRtnl TilL
CIIERI\ LLI

"rhe finds of ta,"all) cquipment and of h01""'ot' and human bones from the Chen. . ell raist' srH'ral
\"<.(1)" intl'f('Sling
and probahly unan,\\\,("rahk qtlt'~tions about the nature of such drpmil~,
as \\/('11 as the role of Scandina\'ians in . Ethelr{'d's England. ThC' object'> art" well-knm\'n and,
dr<;pile St"aby's "icepticism, were lip-it referred to hy Shttelig as remains of a pos"ible Scandin,.I\"ian intennenl. The possibility that Ihf'Y repr(''ient il btt'-pi:\gan equestrian burial is \\'01 th
rrsurre('tin~ in the light of recent \\ork th~H hal; been done on these burials in Scandina,"ia.
ilnd \\ hal they ma)- revcaJ about tIlt' rt'iigjou:-. statt' of those raiders who O\"er-ran .\nglo-S~lxon
En~land in the Second \'iking .\g-('.
\lthough there i" no doubt that til{' \,ikings \\'('n' good hOJ'\emen (,,"en during- the First
\'iking .\g-r, and that they buril'd hor.e and hONt' gc.'ar with their dead on many c)l"ri.\sions.
that' an' "ol11e imponant changl's in this aspec.:t durin~ tht" 10th c('ntury. Fil"'lt there is {'\ iclrnrl'
that slirrup~ become an item of hONe ('quipml"11I, and this must have had some rrr{'("l'i on thr
horsemanship of tht' \ 'ikings; se("ondl). thn(" is 'the rising importance of the l'qUl'stri,lIl warrior
in 10th-centur\' Scandina\ia·. Ih Thr £\\0 may of ("oul"'>e h(' linked, and the importance or riding
('quiplTICIlI in lhi~ rra i.:, de-Tllonslriltcd b) tht" iln-haC'ological l',"ide!lc('.

St·.!b) 01'" {it. nott" I, -II
lind"" d" Biddle" ('p" lie. nUll" H, 10-11 h7
I St".!b) up" dt. nute' I. -II
II Sh("t("li~ ro." '\"ikin\t \nliquiti(~ in ElIltl.IIl(i" ill I i~mg IIlhqlllbn til (;r(al Bnuwr ilnd /rtIrmJ" 1\ !lHn U" If
Sh('lf"lilt, "\ ikinlt (;r,I\("s in Gr,'al Brn,un ,Uld III"Lllld" lid l,dlill'Ologl,,,. 'XI 19/') I'>"
.J C;raham·( :ampbdl. ",\tI~U·S< .tndin,t\ i.lIl LAlu("tn,m l.qutp!1ll"nI in Elt\l"llth,(:t'mu" 1,1lj,(1.\nd' 111lw. \, ml411
\fIU!lI xi\ ICYl2 Ii WI .•n 81
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fhil;, C:\'idcnce i') of burials ofknigluJy ,,,:arrior!> n'ttngrlll'tri which appear in the Scandina\"iall
an:haC'ological record from about the )'t'ar 900. In Dellmark it is bclic\'ed lhal they do not
ou:ur much beyond tht' midcUe of lh(' 10th (t.'ntury ••mel this dalt' can he a .. sociated ,,";th tht'
rom-crsion of the Danes which look place after 96j ,\1). The) h.L"ited longer i.n :\orway and
S\\ eden, whrrc tht, cOI1\"crsion proce ..s was morc prolrat"tcd. Some \"cry important deductions
haH' been made from this gr.l\"C' c\"idrllc(' about thc:> cult of Odin in Denmark and the dc\'e1opme'lll of a \\ arrior cla"'S closely tied to the p<l\\t'rful dynasty ba>;ed at j("Uing in jutland. I
rill' di:-,Iribution of t11t.·~e gra\"es i-; primaril) in \.. ('>;1 and south jutland. and they would
.lppear to rel.He to the jelling d)11a.'it) whit:h had ib sc:at of po\\cr in wUlh jutland. " The)
an: dbtinguisht.'d by lhe quantity of gr3'-c goocho their quality and the c\;dence they prO\·idc
of wdl-toquipprd \\arrior hor-.emen. The coUec-tions of grave good:, from the burials al Kelling
and Brand>;trup an' -;hm. . n in Figs. I 2, and th(" pr("clominann' of the ("qu{o>;trian eqUipment
i." cle.lr: it i:-, th(" 'Stirrups and spur; in particular whkh are di...tint·ti\"(" and which mark Ihest'
1.ITan's out a\ dim'rent from earlier \ 'oong warrior gra\."('>;, of \\hieh thac are very f("\\ in
Denmark. Hm\eH'r, it is notable that thtr(" is no bod) annour in any of the D.Uli!th ~a\t.'~
helmc.'t or byrnie , although both are kno\\11 from a .. ingle grave in Xorway. at Gjennundbu.
\part from milit.lr)- equipmem lhen' are domestic iu'ms, the purpose of \Orne of which is
dear. such a-; the board games, whereas other; haH' it Its ob,;ou-; significance, '\ueh ~ the
she'an ,('speciaJly relevant to thf' Chcrwell find,.

Ik Rundahl. I"rei \·ikin~\ til \'aJhal' &rtII:JJw F.", l.dd II.Injatfit,r f~lpruw". 1983 39 -40 .
• f\. R.tnc:bboT~, I7v I i4vw .llf' III Dnuruni. 1(.8(1. 129
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I hi, rich bun.li c'quipm("nt mark" th(',{, men uut iL" mt·mbt·J"'S of ., ".Imor o\Cr·c1.1r.;s \"ho
t.H1 prohahl~ 1)(" icirnlifinl \\ ith tilt" 'th('gn~' mc.,ntiOlwn on the- nlntcll1poral)" rul1(·-stOI1(' ....
Bn dH c· (If tilt' 'il.mdal di'l'd nalUfC- of thl'if ('quipml'l1l, '>Clint" of \\ hieh i:-i 'q) c;.imilar in manufi.U:tun' th.H it \\()uld appear to han' ht'('n produn'cI in tilt' ,alne \\orkshop. Roc: ...dahl propound",
the- tiU'or\ tiM! it \\as prolMhly produn'd in ro}al (("ntH' fi")f dose military [0110\\('1 of tltt
kill~". 'tIC 11.\, (,{Inn lhf' ()Id or Ilar.lld B1Ul'I()cllh.
1"!1l'rt, is IH) dOlll)[jn~ tilt" effi('ic'nq (,f thl'
"<tl m<l(:him' of Lhnt" kings. who '''('IT n"I)()Jl'iihk fill' tile' ('On\lnKlion of the' round f(mrt'ss('S of
I n·lId)org. :\ollncbakken. F}rkat ilnd \g~c:1 hor~. \"h,ut'\ef lht' purpost' of lh(,>;l' MnKtult' ,
Ihn \\cHlld h,ln" to han' b('('n m,lIl11l"d I" \\.uTior>; \\ho \\tTl' clo,dy bound to tlwir lord, Lht
king, II1('o"c' mTrlord . . "ould also ha\T to pro\'idl' till'ir loUO\,.·ing with \\t'apon" and gifts,
<tlthough it I. . 1'(1Ih('l" surpri'ing if thq pcrmillcd sudl cXlwnsiH' products to 1)1' n'mon'o rrom
rin-ulatifln through burial with the dead t1wgn, In .\n'{lo-S.lxon E.1I'{land the royal hrmJ/ \\,11
g<'ar had It) he returned 10 the king-on tht· death of his Iht'hl11, JI Perllalh tht: .1b>;CIKl' ofht'1l11f'l
.1Ild byrnil' from Danish wan· ... indkau's that >;om(' nmtrol wa .. excrd,t'd O\'(T Iht return of
wnu- ilnn'" to thl' royal trra .. uJ'"Y on lilt' (kath of i\ wamor in the king\', fi)lIowine;,
'·ht' "anior gTaH'S certainl) prm'iot' l11~tlt'fial t'\'jdt'lH,(" for lWllg pagan ru .. tom or a milil~ll'
!'otic kmd .•md it 1'" tempting to link thi, \\ ith tht' liH'ri.ln f'\"idl'll<'t, ror Ih(' l'xisH'nc(' oi" tlw nih
of ()din in till' last ph""'l's of pagan bdid' in tht' north. But did lhi'i aU ('nd with lill'rOmT"ion
of Harald B1u(·[Oolh. 0,,0 dram<.llirally dt'T11unstr.llt'd by lhe "(·t'nano atJrliing, \\ilh thl' t'lnpt~
l)unal (·h.lllllx'r in the pagan m(>und and tilt' Christian g-ra\·l' in li·ont of tht' alldr (If tht, t'.lrlit >;1
Cllli"'lian rhurrh alon~id('? In .\dditinn, thl' Ill'.trb) runl'->;tOIlt', careI'll Ii) piac('d, proudl~
hO~hh th.lt it \\a'i rai~t'd hy Httrald \\ho 'U)I1H'IWd lilt' D.\I1(· .. · and ronql.ll'ft'd 'orw,I\. nll'
T1lo .. l imnll'dialC dfl'("b of thi .. com IT,iol1 \\ould h(' (c,1t in tilt'" king.... ('ntol.lra~e. Whl'I"(' it \\ ould
1)(' forhidden 10 rOl1lintlC' \\ iLh uw old l'itC's i.mel whel'(' Lht· wor'hip of Odin would lx' slri('{l~
(unailt'd. It \\()Uld nOI he surpri'ing then if \\,In'iol' ('quc .. lrian gTi.l\T\ wenl out of lI\l' \el')
,hol1ly 'Ifta thl" introduction of Christianity.
But is it po ..... ible to he .. o c('nain ahout lIw C!'-llillg ofthc».t· which h<l\·(' hecll found? ~lll("h
oft!tr c\idencl' rr,h on stylisli(' grounds ofl()rIll and dt'Coralion Oflhc objccts. On thi .. qUl'stiol1
of dating n'Sh Ih(' wholr casr or tht' iik('lihood, or possihility. of the Oxford matcrial rC'pn""l1lillg .1 p.u~·an .'Va\"c. for if tilt' warrior ~ra\l's had ddinilrlj (t'a<.;ed by 970 ,\1) , and thl'
r.lid on. [lhdrrd's England 'itartc'd in tht, <JHlb, tlle'n il paWln burial in Eng-land h\ !nI'mlle'I"
or the D'lIli ... h t'qut''iu;an lla >; of the st"( ulld \'iking- .\gl· \\ollid he unlikt·I}.
rhtTl' io" .•Ipparl·ntlj, om' \\.llfior gra\·t· \\hidl has 1)C'l'1l inlerprl'ted ,lS dating- from tilt" (·,ll'h
11th ("!'ntun·. Thi~ i, a burial Ii·um \·dd .. \'iI)C)q,~ . .Jutl,Uld \\hirh includ('" a pair or stirrups
"ith orn.Hnl'lllc·d plale>;. lhe de ign of whit h \\a ... d.h,il-ied hy Brnncl~tI'd .1\ •...outh of Eng-hilld
"(Irk of tht' p('riexi round ahout thl· ~ t',tr HHJ(r,· •\llh{)lI~h SOIll(' of Hrond .. u·d .... ct.llt'~ It.\\ c'
htTIl n'\·j"t'd, thi di\1in~ 1M ... rl.'CTlltl) hel'll rt'jX',Hl'd h) 1..c..',li!.· \\·l'b~ter. who "'lI~~nh thai lht'
,tirnlp IMd lx'l'n madt' c'iuwr for .1 S( andini.l\'ian follO\\(T of Cnul ill l·.lrI~ Ilth-('('l1tun
I:ngland mon' likeh J(lr.l folJow('f flf S\\('in l·orkhl'.lrd, "ho died in IOU, or '01 .1Iw11w·

Ruc' Mi.lhl

01'. I

It. now 17, 11.

Ibid 11.1>111 MT.I non'lI! ,I ... · 1111111 .,llh, "-(lIilll,{ ",'1".1\(' obj,." hiH'f(· I t ' .lJl.,'tIl'd tlMI tll('\ \\('I!" 1,lhtH.III'.!
lot ,llh II I.\II~ Imm. "llIill~, 1·11 \·iklt\~f'lid~'l"\l)I.\(1 mlcl 1'\\11 r~.,,(
Illr~(7 fUf \ rd"k (}frI"lIl1[,;:h,d 0,( //11(11/1'

1 H ;1)
'BrooKt \1111 St,lltiS .11111 \\ad.an· in I.ltl , ..... "nn 1.IIIo:l.llId· ill J) Hill .'d riNlrld IN {Rmx/r n \ R Hlit
..... , l'I.llriM HI 101
RrM"sd.lhl 'P cil nott 1- 1;
.1 IlnlOd tj(1 'J),lnL~h Inhumal :l (.r," oft! \ flung \!'(' .1 .... 111'\1'\ Ita Irrhan:\ii l"lh RI 2211 .. It
IIJIJ·i
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coming \'ikin'{ by a nati\·c crafbman adopting an EnglL'\h style of ornament.l~ TIlt.~ question
of the influcnce~ on dc"ign between Scandina\·ia and England in this period L"i a complicau..d
om.', and linked to the question of the adoption of stirrups, spurs and equestrian cquipmcnl.l~
But it would appear that the art-hi"'lOrical evidence from the \'e1ds ~a\"e lean's the possihility
open that t'questrian burials may still han' bct'n taking: plan' during the period of the rt'newt'd
raids on .Ethelred\ England. Certainly liwre arc :'\o[wcgian and S,\{'di .. h gra\"es of the ...ame
t~l>e which datl' from the period of raiding:. Braaten\; analysis of the :\'on\'e~an T)'ttergral"t'T
assil{tls tho<:.e ~a\·e'i with stirrups of his 'CT typc \lhe most closely comparable ,,·ith the \'elds
examplel 10 the later l(llh century.

IIIL LOC\L CO" ILYI D.'XLS I" I. \RIY In H-CE" IlRY OXJ-ORD

] f tht' archaeological c\·idencc from Scandina,·ia lea\·es the possibility open that wanion; might
haw' heen buried with pagan ritual at Oxford. it is not ea'ty to fmd the historical ('videnn' to
con finn a \'iking presence there during the early dt"cadt·s of rt'ne\v('d Scandimn·ian att~Kk.
~ lo~t of the renewed raiding which started in the 980s was concentrated in the south-west
and was probably perpctrated by Hiberno-.:\"orse from Ireland and \\'('stem Scotland. There
\\"ert' raids in the ~l ·hame ... estuary in tht, early 980:-;, but no ('\"idcnce that thc) penetrated \.('~
far. Only in 991 do wc ha\·c (Tidcncr that an army 'remained at large in the British Isles'
after Lilt' battle of ~[aldon, follo\\"co in 994 by the fmnous attack on London by 94 ships,
after which the Viking hOSI 'seized horse" and rode as widely ao;; they wished':"1 The..' demands
of the army led by Olaf Triggva ...on gi\"e the impression that p<'rnlal1enl bases WCfe being
<''tLablislu'd. and evcn aftcr Olaf left for :\"onvay 'many of its members secm to han' remained
ill Eng:land"I(' to help the Engli ..h prOlen the land against other Vikings. Some of thest" members could ~till haH' been llsing pclgan burial practices in a period \\'hen Olaf himself had
only JUSt undergone full convcrsion.
It is in this period that one ean imahrine strategic plan's like Oxford, on the main ri\T'r
artery in southem England, being u\cd as a base by <.\ Viking force \\."hich controlled the
important crosc;ing places ncarby. Cnrainly, by 1002 there '\TfC Dam's dweUing in the town
who wcrc caught in thc mac;sant' of St Brice's Day. I They may ha\T been there for some
year.... and althoul{h thcse particular Danes sought refuge in Sl. Fridcswidc's church. it is not
beyond Iht' bound\ of possibility that somt' memhers of tht' Scandina\·ian community still
practised old cu~loms and could h.we beell buried with pagan ritual on an i... land in lhc rin>r
\\"hich (hey L1s('d, and near the cros... ing plact' which they controlled. It is (',·cn possible thilt
tht, man buried at ~lagdalen Bridgr was a member of one of (he DanL<;h ann it's which burned
Oxford in 1009 and lOok il in 1013.
In the li~ht of tlwsc possibilities the immediate local topo~aphy of tht, find i... sug.gcsli\"c .
.Just In'yond ~lagdal('n Bridge lay the suburhan parish and \.~lIag(' of St. Clemcnt's. known ali

tJ Backhl)Use. D.H Turner and L, \\"('b,tcr ('d~ lhr ('fI/dm . I;¥ oj 1nglo "'Him Irt Cat. of Brilish ,\Ilbt"um
Exhibition, 19B I . no. 98.
SIT ~·,thy and WOf'<.lfit·ld np. {·it. nott" 0: (;raham·Clmphdl op. (·it. !lottO 16.
II, Brdiltht'll. R.rllngrm:rr. in lima L·ni\"f"r;itC't.~ {)ld-~mlitlR, ().;Iu xi.... 19B~J/. 21 2, 42 3.
11K Loyn. TIl, Ilkmgf In Bntaw ] lin , R2
S.t\.C'ym·.,Tlwlii.\toric.-t1ContC'xl ' inD.SfTa~ rei IkBaJtuo[.\taldllll 11)91 RI ]13.alql.
!"1u .1'Wln Sd.wm (Jrrrmtrv, lran~. IJ. \\llil('h'l(~ 1%1 81.
Kt"~Il(,s op. cit. nott" 18, 9 :~.
RI.li. op. cit, nOlI' I, lfi7 8.
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h~. :i. Skct<h-m.lp sho\~·in.~ the find-~pol of tht' burial in r<'!,uion to the 16th-<:"emu0- LOpoo/"dphy of lhe SL
Clellwnt\ area. D.\til rrom maps reprodul"("d in ()wuouw, ,Ivi 1981).91 8 and II,E. Salter ,'('d., COTWlal) I!!tht
!/ol/nliJlllj ,"il, John 1M lJaptut, i ,191-h map I, tran~('ribt:d 011 to OX 2j·inch bast' The now-lost channl'ls ;\('ro~,
lhe j\!and whi(h apIX'a!" on \g'l'·~ 1lI,IP 1571f tire- ~huwll IChl'matically in broken lim'

(he 'bridge·sculement' (bT)'cg-gesetl,.l'1 The suburb seems to han' grown up on land belonging
to St. Frideswide's minster, on the main approach LO the town by road from the London
dirrClion. The parish church of Sl. Clement is first recorded in the 11205. As hac; been shmvn
el'icwhere, churches \vith this dedication afe likely to ha\'e had a Scandina\;an context. St.
Clement Danes in London was founded immediately lO the west of the main cit) gate", and
at :\orwich, Cambridge, Rochester and " 'Or(Tster, as ill Oxford, a church of Sl. Clement
..,lOod at ont' end of a major bridge. Some connection v.-ith suburban garrison sites during- the
period of enut's rule seems likely.
It is therefore a remarkable fact that the furnished late-Viking burial, if suth it Wi.h, la~
only 150 m. \\'t'st of the Oxford church of St. Clement Fig. ~L This juxtapoliilion seellls to
feinforce the icit'a of a Danish garrison sClIlemrnl at the bridging-point, and one which had
a Chrblian foculi only shorLly after the deposition of the pag'an-style burial: it is \"\"orth asking
how far furnished equestrian burial which could after all be a mark morc of status than of
rdil{ion ) was in practice considered incompatible with at least nominal Christianity. Tht' find

Ulair lip .• it. nn(t" I, 161, 170: ~1. Gt"lIing. n~ 1>(0,,·, \ameJ 11 Uiford.lhlrt 1953, i. 10_ TIlt" nall1t· i~ fir;.t rrmnlt"d
m 11H."), hut it "a\ presum.lbly .In Old Ln~li ... h lonnatioll
B Crawford, Tht" Cult of 51. Clem("nt of tilt" Dam's in En~land and Scotland', In .\/tdVVIJ/ f".ngland 1992, Prr
Pnnk'ri Papm troL 6: /UfI{W1l and IN/vI ~xi(·t\.-' If)r ~kdit'\.11 .\nh.U'olol{)- Confert-n.t'". "orK, 1~2. 1 3.
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.\ recelll study by i\. Pcder;en. ''''capons and Ridin~ Gt"ar in Burials; E..idence of ~Iilitary
and Scx'ial Rank in IOth-cemury Denmark', in ,\.~.Jor~en'len and B. Clausen (eds." ,HililaT)'
.IJPt(ts ojS(QJzdinal'tan S(}('I't!}': 1997 W(C) published after thi~ artidr wa') written. \\11ile tht' author
says that 'the ('USlOIn of depositing riding gear in burials appear~ to belong mainly to the
period c. .\1) 925 975' p, 128;, her chronology illustration Fig. 5 -.;hO\... 5 \\'capon lypes and
riding gt'ar to bt' found in uurials in the last decades of the 10th cemury. The few examples
of 'laIC' ridin~ equipmemFig, 7' are from the norlh and cast periphef) ,,,,here there appear"!
to ha\'{' been a pcr-;islence of older burial customs.

\C K ,,(ml.ED(; L~I L'\TS

"Or are ~atcfullO .\rthur ~lacGregor for discussing the objt"ClS with
for prnnis"iion to (('produce Fig. 2.
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